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·r::ese p.roceedtngs were cotni'Tl'!·mcei by Crder of ,Justice dated 23rd 

July 1986. The Order of Justice contained an immediate i~terirn 

1njunction w:1.ic:'1 effectively arrested the assets of the J)efendez:-: 

within the jurisdiction save ins of~ as these assets exceed J.~,:.2, Cl9 1 962-

or t!"le Sterli!l,g eqJ.ivalent. 

T:::te case was placei on t!ls list on the 1st loUf't'ti.st 1986 when t!:e 

ir1ju.."1ction 'Was IUaintained and tbe action placed r:m the pending list., 

1'ne :pa.:!:'ties cited were disch.?,..rge::l until further notice, and, as yet, 

P~ve not been reconvened, so th~t t~ey have ~ot appeared in th~ hearings 

before us. 

Following a previous S4Enons (for discoverf and security for costs) 

which does not concern ~, the llefenia.:lt issued a further su.mmc·n:s seeking 

a~ orde~ strikir~ out the Order of Justice or, as it was put to us, in 

";he al'terrJ.ative see1:ing to raise :::::ce interim i:1junction. 

We nay say at once, t?->..at, :prc?erly i;. ou:::- view Cou.'lsel for the 

Defendant aba.-'"1doned t~"" .firs'!:: ground, so thE.. t the hea:ring of the a_::;ylica 'tic 

proceeded on t!le second grc'.1..."1d, tr-.at is, 

raised. 

1. 



The Order of Justice claims that the Plaintiff is incorporated 

according to the laws of Switzerland and is 1 and was, trading in 

association with the German and English companies of tt»t group. The 

Defendant is a limited liability company registered in Jersey whose 

affairs, it is claimed, are administered by the first party cited. 

The Order of Justice further recites as follows:-

n3. The Trasco Group is and was at all material times enga.ged 
in the specialist conversion ~~d sale of hi~~ quality 
prestige marque motor vehicles; 

6. On the 7th day of January, 1986 a :neeting took place at 
the offices of Trasco International PLC at 63-65 Park Lane, 
Y~yfair, Lon~on between Mr. John Lashmar (hereinafter referred 
to as "Nr La.sh:ma.r") who is an authorised representative of the 
Trasco Group of Companies and !"!:r Paul Rogers (hereinafter 
refe:r:red to as n.!".:r Rogers") at wt..ich meeting an agreement 
(hereinafter referred to as "the Ge:-:e:ral Agree:ment11

) was 
m;;;.de orally between :Mr Lash:n.a.r and !oh- Rogers whereunder, 
inter alia, the Plaintiff Company ret~ined and enployed 
the Defenda~t Company as its agent and sole representative 
in Japan for a period of one year with effect from the 7th 
day of J~~uary, 1996 to obtain orders for the sale of the 
products of the Trasco Group of Co~?a~es (herei~~fter 
referred to as 11 Trasco ?:=oducts 11

) in that co'J.Iltry,. 
7. The Gen<?ral ~+greement "''2.S confirmed in frTi tir.g by Hr Ias!u:la.r 

a.~d 'f'.'lr P..ogers on the 7th d.a;r of Ja.!lnar.r, 1996. 
s. It was an express or in the alte~tive a~ implied term of the 

General Agreezent that the Defendant Company would at all times 
perform its obligations there~der wit~ due diligence and 
expedition. 

11, 

?urs~~ to the Ge~eral Agreement t~e Defenda~t Co~;a~ has 
procured for ~nd on behalf of t~e ?laintiff Com?any ce:=tain 
c;:mtrac't:is (hereir-zfter referred to as ' 1tbe Contracts") for 
the sale a.::d supply of T:rasco products ~,.,·i th a. Japanese company 
~own as Daishin Trading Co Limited (hereinafter referre~ to as 
nDa.i.shir/') whic!'! contrec~s have an aggregate value of five 
millicn ~~o hundrei ~~d sixt~y seve~ thousand nine hunired a~d 
thirty six :Jeu"tsche Ha.rks (DH5,267 1 93f.OO). 
It ;.:as an express or in the alterretive an imp:ied term of the 
C..-t!neral Agree:Jent a..."'¥1/or of t!:e Cor-tracts tha.t:-
(a) a deposit equivalent to one half of the aggre~te value 

of t~e contracts would be reoitted by the Jefenda~t 
Company for and on behalf of Ilaishin to the Plaintiff 
Com-pany i:m:nediately the Gontracts were confirmed by 
t~e Plaintiff Company; a~d 

(b) t~e re;uainder of the aggregate value of the Cont~cts 
would be remitted by the Defe:1d.ant Con?arljf for a::d on 
behalf of Daishin to the ?lai~tiff Company wit~in 14 
days cf completion o: the Contracts. 

As at the date hereof the ?la.intiff Company has onl:,c rece:..ved 
a.rnCJU..YJts a.ggz:e-ge.ting One I&.illion two h~::Xed a::d t-..renty eight 
thousa.?:.i ne-cltsc:'1e l'arks (IJl·:J.., 228, OJO. -JO) from the Defe::.da.nt 
Company and/ or J)aishin in respect of the Contracts an::: t:he:re 
renair..s due ~o t~e Plain~ii'f Corn:;2ny an amo:mt of Tvo million 
ninetee::: tho"!.lsa.r-..d nine hund.red <!.Tid sixty eight Deutst::he r:~ks 
(DI-2, :l;?, 9:Ss. 00) re;:r-=senting de:;wsi ts Que under th<?c Contracts 
and/or in respect of Trasoo Products deliver~::d to :Daishin 
purs~Jant t~ the Contracts. 

2, -12., Dais:hin-



' 12. Daishin has paid to the Defendant Company at its bank account 
at the Jersey Branch of The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 
Corporation (hereinafter called the "Second Party Cited") and/or 
its bank accounts elsewhere certain monies due to the Plaintiff 
Company as aforesaid but in breach of the Agreement as aforesaid 
the Defendant Company has neglected and/or wilfully refused to 
account for or to pay the same unto the Plaintiff Company. 

13. In the preoises the Defendant is in breach of the General 
Agreement and/or the Contracts in that it has persistently 
refused or neglected to t~~e all reasonable and proper steps 
to render to the Plaintiff Company a true and full account of 
monies received by it from Daishin and to pay the said monies 
to the Plaintiff Company. 

15. The Plaintiff fears that unless restrained by injunction the 
Defendant may seek to remove its assets from the jurisdiction 
and this to the prejudice of the Defendant." 

The Order of Justice was accompanied, as is now the practice in this 

Court, by an Affidavit sworn by¥~. J.S. Lashmar the }Bnaging Director of 

the English Compa!ly of the group which stated:-

"2. Trasco Inte:!'Il2. tio~5.l Limited trades in association with the 
following companies (hereinafter referred to collectively as 
"the Trasco Group of Compa!lies 11

):-

a) the German registered company known as Trasco Export GmbE 
of Bre::-:en, 'rlest Gei"ill2.ny; 

b) the Swiss registered company known as Trasco Inte~tional 
A.G. of Steinhausen, Switzerland (hereinafter referred to 
as 11 the Plaintiff Com:pany"); and 

3. I have reaci. the ciraft Order of Justice (a copy whereof is 
attached he::-etc and marked "J.L.l.") and the state:;Jer.:ts containe( 
in pa_~gra?hs 1 to 15 t~ereof are tr~e to the best of my 
knowledge, ini'or.r~tion and belief." 

Cm:crt by Counsel for "!:he Defendant sworn by 1"1r. ?.I,i. Rogers, w::-.c claimed 

to -oe a director of the Defenci.ant, containing, inter alia, an Affidavit 

sworn by Hr. D. Nogac:,.i who stated that he was the President and share'!:.olde:r 

of Daishin. We shoulQ aQd in passing that we u_~derstand that the 

translation from the Ja:;.e..nese which was produced to us is accepta-ole to 

the parties. For its part, the Plaintiff produced two Affidavits from 

Hr. J.?. Ackerman.TJ., t:::e ?resident of T:re..sco Gm':::l!l ar.:d a further Affidavit 

fra:w Hr. La.shma.r. Ir.. addition, a n.Ul!lber o:f invoices, letters and o~!:er 

documents were producei, as well as, at a late stage, the state3ent of 

claim in proceeding's in the High Court of Justice in Zngland between 

Trasco In~ernationa.l ?le (as successor to Trasco London Ltd.) and 1-lessrs. 

:t. Walls, ?. Eogers a:-~:: S. J1etcalfe. 

CotLTJ.sel fo:r the ~e:endant, that is, the applicant in this s-:liiCi1ons, 

put his case for the ~ising of the inju_~ction on several grounds. 

-~irst-



First, he said, that in order to obtain an inj\L~ction L~ the first 

place it was for the Plaintiff to shew a good arguable case. 

Second, he submitted that the Bailiff was induced to sign the Order 

of Justice by an Affidavit which at best contains the bare bones; that 

there is no detail in the Order of Justice and that the Order of Justice 

should have contained full detailed factual statements. If there is, he 

said, a non disclosure of material factst then it is impossible for the 

Judge to weigh them in order effectively to exercise his discretion. Eis 

contention here is that the apparent strength or we~~ess of the case 

should be put to the Co·.rct 1 a'!ld that this is not the case where, he 

claims, the Affidavits now shew different causes of action which were 

·not pu~ before the Court when the injuction was granted. 

Third, that there must be full and frank disclosure of all ~tte~s 

withL, the Plaintiff's knowledge which are material for the Judge to know 

including any matters adverse to his, the Plaintiff's, case. 

Fir2lly1 he submitted, the Court in considering his application 

should carry itself back to the 25th July 1986 and ccnsider the p~per 

w0rk presented then. 

In re?ly1 Counsel for tbe ?laintiff1 resisting ~he applica~ion, 

claimed that the Order of J-JStice sets aut the claiE adequately and tr~t 

the statements therein may be bald bat are not defective and do not 

contain material omissions. He says that the Plaintiff has :prcduced i!l 

s~ry form tee material facts on which it relies 1 which, in brief, 

are as follows:-

(1) that there was an agency agreenent. 

(2) that there was an oOligation to remit mcnies to t~e Plaintiff 

(3) that tne Defendant has received mo~~es payable to the ?laintiff 

(4) that t~e Defendant has refused to pay the Pl~intiff the monies 

due to it 

(5) tte ~aunt of t~e claio is give~ (ap~ that there is ~ow 

evide~ce rega_~ing it) 

:!e clai:ned t:b.at the Defendant ha.d been unable to cite an:;y- lllE:.terie..l 

-omission-



omission which may have been made and that it ~s unnecessary to disclose 

the evidence to the Bailiff when the injunction was obtained; and, 

furthermore, that such disclosure was not the practice of this Court, 

nor was it necessar.r because the evidence - a considerable amount as we 

have said - did not reveal any additional material, as it was merely an 

arithmetical exercise. There was nothing, he submitted of which the 

Defendants were not aw-GXe and they were not taken by surprise. The 

detailed evide~ce the Court had heard (on affidavit) are not material 

facta to be pleaded but subordinate facts which are a means towards the 

proof of the material facts plead9d. The Order of Justice tells the 

~fendant all it needs to knew, as further details are available by 

way of particuJ.ars and discovery; and tf..at the brief Affidavit followed 

the practice. The test, be saii, is that the Plaintiff must disclose 

only the heads in the Order of Justice. Fu=therrncY'e the Cou::-t must look 

at the evidence new produced to see whether any omissions are made which 

are material, as otherwise the Court cannot decide whether all mat~rial 

matters have been disclosed whic~ should have been disclosed. 

necessar-.i he su1::mitted to set o".lt the evidence which is now befo:-:e the 

for disc~ging the inj~!l!lction. He i'urt.her submitted t:hat even w!':.ere 

there are oate=ial non disclosures the Court ~s a discretion to ~etai~ 

the order which was g=anted. ~s to t~e fear that the Defend&n~ will 

re~ove assets from the jurisd~ction he sub41tted that p~a~a?~ 15 was 

a usual clause, thi;..t the:!"e was no :practice direction rela';ing tt.ereto 

and tP..at the .Def'e!"lliant had mc.:lles in a jurisdiction L'rl which it di·i not 

us1:.2.lly tra:.de. Fi~lly, he said. there was ne evide~ce tr~t the 

3ailiff was misled an~ nothing se crQoial as to affect ~is judge~e~t 

o~ to r~ the Defendant. 

3oth Counsel t:ia.de substa:::tial sub<nissions as t:;. ·whe-ther ilf!teri.al 

facts had or had not been s';.<i'.ficie:::J~ly disclosed when the i!!j·,m.ctio:n 

was granted a.r:,C whether the f'.l.!:'t!'!er Affidavits before the eo".lrt affec-:ed 

those facts as originally disclosed. 

-I-:-



It is clear that the Royal Court has jurisdiction to impose an 

injunction of the present ~ture. Counsel for the Applicant cited 

Al1ix c. A11ix (1885) 210 ex 230, 243, Sayers v. Flinn (1947) 243 

ex 167 and Watson c. Le Chanu (1951) 247 ex 128, but it is not in ou= 

view necessary to look so far: for the Court has held in Jof>...nson }fu. tthey 

Ban_~ers Ltd v. A;ya ~oldings Ltd. (1985, Nov. 22, unreported) that: 

"We have applied t~e ~lish principles when we come to ccnside= 
interlocutory inj1L~ctions which of course you have rightly said 
Mr .. Dessain are distinguishable from a "saisie conservatoire" 
but that is used in different circ~stances where there is a 
"somme liq_uide" - that is one easily ascertainable and so on 
but not in the present circumstances, we have in fact adapted 
the Mareva injunction princii)le to our own jurisdiction." 

~ther it will be recalled that in Third Chandris Go~u. v. Unimarine 

S.,A., {1979) 1 W.L.,R. 122, Lo:::-d De:-t:":.ing M.R .. stated @ 135:-

"It is ,?ust four years ago now since we introduced he::-e t~e 
procedure known as r.~~reva. injunctions. All the other legal 
syste!J2s of the World :b...a.ve a similar procedu::-e., I-t; is c&ll~d 
in the Civil law saisie conservatoire., It ••••• has p~oved 
extre~ly ber.eficial." 

Tt.i~ being t:Ce case, we prop0se to .follow the princi:;Jles as they 

were set out i-::. Jahnson !'Tatthe·.r v. J._:rg.a {s:1pra). As that judge::ne:1t is 

still u.._'rlp<.:~olished, ;;e :;::ropose to set out the g'l.lidelines (as fou."rJ.C.: in 

for t::at r:::u::.tte:::- in the Rules o-! the Suyrese 

Court, o. 29/1/16) .. 

acticm ( :-

!'J.lhe go1idelines tc be obse;;:--,~e1 on. a:: a,?;lica -t:.:.cn for a Ha.:-eva 
mus~ mako;, full a.'!"J::l f:!"c:.n.k l·n~~·~c~i~n -~ (ll t"~ pl~i~~~rr w'~J 1>-v~~-- ~J .J.- -----u~.:--

diSClOS"~e cf ::.11 JDE.:te:::-s i:.. his bowle:i~ which are ne.~.er:al 
la::: th.c;; judge to know; (2) he nru.st give --particulaz-s. of his 
claims e..gcinst "t:'1e defsn:ia::~t, sta tin .. ~ the grc:)u::J.d of :::i!:i claim 
and its a!:l:rmt, and fairly s::ati!l€ the :;:oir"ts maie againEt it; 
(3) he r:::~st giv: S'Ji!i.e ,g:rc.un:is for ::-elievin.g th~t t::e defe::tdar::.t 
has assets wi-::'1in t:-;e ju::::-is~ict.:::m; (4) he ti:rcl::;t give sc.me 
grounds for belie¥ir..g, beyonC the mere l2ct that the defeniant 
is a~roa~, ~~2~ 

be!ore tl:e 
(5) he ~st give 

ttere is ~ ~isk 0~ th~ ass~ts bei;LS r~~0ved 
o::- the a::'~itral aw;;.rd. is satisfied; ar:C. 

an U..."Tlde:rtaking as to dai:ii?.g'SS:., 11 

In t!'"JZ..t case it will be :recs.ll<::d tha1: the Court was satisfied t::-..at 

paragraphs 1 a~ 2 of t=:.~ g,1idelines had been sufficiently me--:. s<:;, t!1at 

the JuUge was neither deceived, nor we:!"e any matt~rs witlL~~ld frc~ him 

6. -which-



which if made known to him would have caused him not to grant the 

injunction sought. 

In the present case however ~~ have first to decide whether on 

the information given, it was possible for the Judge to exercise a 

discretion. 

On t:r.ti.s point we were referred to Joh.Yl.son !l".atthey :Bankers Ltd. 

v. A.J. Sham'i and ot~~rs (1986, May 1 unreported) where an order 

of the Judicial Greffier was set aside on the groUk~S that he did not 

have sufficient inf~~tion for rcim adequately to direct his mind 

judicially to it. 

Counsel cited two further passages in coiL~ection with his 

s;,fomission:-

The first was from The~ Ltd. v. Schott In~ustrial Glass Ltd. 

(1981) Fleet Street reports 289 @ 294 -

"I have heard ar~~ent only on the first of these cQnte~tions, 
though I have read all the evidence sworn on the motions. Tne 
pri~ciple invoked by ~x. Young is that set out by the Gou=~ of 
Anneal in R. v. ~r.e General Com2issioners of Income Tax for 
E~;sington (1917) 1 K.B. 486 ~hat a party seeking relief ex 
parte must meke full disclosure to the court of all matters 
within his knowledge, and if he fails to do so the ordBr will 
be discharged without investigating the merits. That case was 
conce~ed wit~ a tax catter: the point in iss~e ~as ~o~ direct:y 
concerned with a~ ex parts ap~licatio~ for a~ inju_~ction. T~e 

Court of A~;eal beld tha~ t~e sa~e principles a;plied. It is 
clear the Court of ~ppeal took the vie~ tr~t in t~At case fac~s 
had bee:1 deliberately and inter..tionally concealed from t":le cc,urt 
by the person mi.'-king the e:x :parte a::_plica tion. Eowe-,-er, tte 
principle as laid do"""ll appears to go 'Wider t:"'l&:::t tr..at. l·c:rc! 
Cozen.s-!ia:r1y in t!"u: course of giving his judgt1ent~ at pa;:es 504 
and 505 1 quotes wit~ &?~roval the headnote in Dalglish v. J~~ie 1 
which reads: 
"'It is the d'.lty of the :part-.r for an inj1L'1Ction to bri::.g 
under the notice of the court all £acts material tc·~ne 
determination of his right to t~zt ir~u_~tion, and it is uo 
excuse for him to say tt-at he wa.s not &.1P'....Xe of t:O'lE ire;;orta:::we 
of ariY facts w!lic".:;. he has oz::itte::i tc bring fo::"ward.•' 

Then on p<:'..ge 505 he 32-ro::; Rcl.fe, a£'-ter e:;:~ ti!J.C; -:ns 
principle to tha~ w~ich gove~~ insura~ce (~b2t is to say the 
requireme!!"t of u.berri.:na fides) 1 as saying: 
"I:1 cases of insura.!!ce e. pa.rty is re~tired. not or.J.y to state 
all matters witt~~ his knowleage, wricb he believes tQ be 
material to the ques~i~n of t~e ins~~nce, but all w~ich in 
p:::lint of fact are S'J., :r:f he conceals any "!;::.ir..g ::Xlt h-= b::l''lS 

to be rn:e:'.:erial it is a .fre:ud; b':lt 'besides th~t, if he- co!l::>ec..ls 
that mz.:y ir..flue::.ce the rate of pre:mi"C.I whic:h t~e 

underwrite~ m..s.y , e.lth0'.1g't he does r::.ot bow that it 
wouli have tha~ effect, such co!lcealEent viti~tes 
the policy. So here, if t!le :party a;oplying for a special 
inj-mctio!l abstains f.r,)tn stating facts which the court thirik:s 

7. -c..re-
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.. 

are most material to enable it to form its judgment, he 
disentitles himselr to that relief which he asks the court to 
grant, I think, therefore, that the injunction must fall to 
the ground." 

The second was a passage from Col.man, "The Practice & Procedure 

of the Commercial Court" (1983 edition) 

" ••••• the result of those two judgements is that in order to 
obtain a Mareva injunction the plaintiff has to go beyond 
showing t:r~t there is an arguable case and has to satisfy 
the Court that he has a case of a certain streP.gth. Obviously 
it is impossible to lay down any precise rule as to what sort 
of strength of case will justify the granting o: the injunction; 
but I apprehend that the learned judge who hears the matter ••••• 
is not only entitled, but is bound, to address his mind to the 
question of the strength of the plaintiff's case, and that in 
doing so he is entitled to take into account s~h materials as 
are put before him, by way of docunentary evidence or oths~·ise, 
as will give an indication as to whether what the plaintiff has 
is merely an arguable case or is something which can be described 
as a 'good. arguable case 1 n. 

Tne position in our view is perfectly clear. ~~en an application 

is made for the exercise of this extraordi~J j~isdiction of the 

Court 1 the Plaintiff has to comply with the guide lines set out a~t.Jove .. 

If he does not do so, and if material matters are wit~-~eld1 then the 

order ca~~ot sta_~a and must be discr~rged.. This see~ clea= to us fro~ 

the ?he:::..ua.x case {supxa) 1 followed o::. this ;_JOint b:.r ?;curse J. in 

GalleJ:""',r Cosmetics Ltd. & a.r.,.. v. Nu.:r.1beT' 1 {1991) Fleet Street re;orts 

The remefry reqaested is a discretio;~r one, ana i~ order to 

exercise it effectively tha Cour~ IiiUst r .. av.:- the necessa:r;: iP..fo:r::nc.;tion 

OEfJre it. !t is in our view no~ enoUo-h for the Jefe~dant not to be 

irrformed: it :..s 

In o~ view, tc held othe=wise would lead 

1:e s?'.ould say e.t once t:-..a:. in m.xr view Cou..'T!sel for tne Defer~Ca:;.~ 

r~s sat~sfied ~s t~~t ~te Co~t did ~ot r~ve sufficient i~dormation 



its discretion. The only information before the Court when the 

injunction ~~s imposed was that contained in the Order of Justice. 

In our view this gives the barest outline of the case, and~ to say 

the least, the Affidavit adds little to it. I2 passing we ought 

perhaps to add that there seems little ~oint in producing an 

Affidavit in such a form. It was only w'len the further lengthy 

and detailed Affidavits of Mr. Lashma.r a:od Mr. Ackermann were 

produced that the Court was able to comprehend the claim of the 

Plaintiff, and, from the ~fendantts Affidavits the paints made 

against it: and the fact that Counsel (for the Plaintiff) found it 

necessary to produce them to J:-J.s client t s cla.im only serves 

to c~nfirm our view tr~t the i~o~tion befo~e the Court at the 

outset was totally insufficient. 

\{e do not come to any view as to how the Court might have 

exercised its discretioj had it had the present Affidavits before it, 

nor do we tr..in.'l< it necessary to discuss the facts claimed by t-"le 

parties as disclosed the~ein: w~t we dJ find is that t~e guidelines 

which have been clearly set out in p~vious litigation w~re not complied 

wit..'-1 in tnat there was i:1sufficient informa-tion before the Court for it 

properly to exercise its discretion. T:'le inj-.r..."'lcti()::l is t::terefore lifte-d., 

Q 




